BREAKFAST MENU
GRAB AND GO
House made Bircher muesli with currants, dried cranberries and honey yoghurt

5.0

Crispy bacon and fried egg brioche roll 		

6.0

Ham, Swiss cheese and green tomato relish jumbo croissant

7.5

Toasted breakfast Turkish with scrambled egg, tomato, ham, cheese and chili jam

8.5

Breakfast burrito with tomato braised beans, bacon and cheddar cheese

9.5

PLATED BREAKFAST
Toast and Spreads Sourdough; Turkish, raisin or gluten free with your favourite spreads

4.0

House Fruit Plate; fresh cut seasonal fruit with granola demitasse

9.0

Cove’s Creamy Oats with locally sourced honeycomb and berry compote

9.0

Breakfast Crêpe (3)
		

with lemon and sugar
with berry compote and vanilla ice cream

9.0
12.0

Eggs on Toast; poached, scrambled or fried on toasted sourdough

10.0

Croque Monsieur; classic French ham and Gruyère cheese toasted sandwich on
sourdough with tomato relish 		

12.0

Cheesy Bacon and Egg Slider; Toasted English muffins (2) with fried eggs and crispy bacon

12.0

Eggs Florentine; sautéed spinach and poached eggs on toasted
English muffin with hollandaise sauce
		
with ham
		
with bacon
		
with smoked salmon

14 .0
16.0
17.0
18.0

Patron’s Choice Omelette; customise your own omelette with ham, cheese, tomato,
Spanish onion, mushroom and spinach served with toasted sourdough
Chef’s Open Omelette; chorizo, semi dried tomatoes, capsicum and feta served
with toasted Turkish bread		

17.0

19.0

Portuguese Mince Chipotle; spiced mince and haricot beans in tomato sauce served on
toasted sourdough with 2 poached eggs

18.0

Spanish Baked Beans; oven baked white beans with tomato, chorizo, and thyme, topped with a
poached egg, apple balsamic and served on Turkish toast

17.0

Sweetcorn Fritters; Sweetcorn fritters, tomato, avocado, lemon oil salsa
and poached eggs (vegetarian and gluten free)

17.0

Hole in One Breakfast; 1 egg, 1 rasher of bacon, 1 hash brown, house dried balsamic
roma tomato and toast

12.0

The Front 9 Breakfast; 2 eggs, bacon, house dried balsamic roma tomato, hash brown and toast

15.0

The Full Round Breakfast; Eggs, bacon, herb roasted mushrooms, hash browns, chipolatas,
house dried balsamic roma tomato and toast

19.0

BREAKFAST MENU
SIDES
Grilled tomato		

2.0

Avocado		

4.0

Bacon (2 rashers) 		

4.0

Sautéed mushrooms		

4.0

Sautéed spinach		

4.0

Pork chipolatas (3)		

4.0

Hash browns (2)		

4.0

Baked beans		

4.0

Huon smoked salmon		

5.0

FOR THE KIDS
Soft boiled egg with soldiers		

4.0

Pancakes with maple syrup and ice cream

5.0

Egg, bacon, beans, and a hash brown

7.0

FRESH JUICES 		

6.5

The Backswing; carrot, ginger, apple, orange and beetroot
The Approach; pineapple, apple, lime and mint
The Caddie; watermelon,cucumber, lemon and mint
Create Your Own; choice of 4 ingredients from:
apple, pineapple, orange, watermelon, carrot, beetroot, cucumber, ginger, lemon, lime and mint
SMOOTHIES		
Banana Ball; banana, espresso, honey, cinnamon and milk
The Back 9 Breakfast; banana, strawberries, muesli, yoghurt, honey, cinnamon and milk
Berry Blast; mixed berries, yoghurt and milk
Nineteenth Hole; pineapple juice, orange juice, mint and lemon sorbet

7.0

